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Abstract: A major challenge of the Sustainable Development Goals linked to Agriculture, Food Security,
and Nutrition, under the current global crop production paradigm, is that increasing crop yields
often have negative environmental impacts. It is therefore urgent to develop and adopt optimal
soil-improving cropping systems (SICS) that can allow us to decouple these system parameters. Soil
salinization is a major environmental hazard that limits agricultural potential and is closely linked to
agricultural mismanagement and water resources overexploitation, especially in arid climates. Here
we review literature seeking to ameliorate the negative effect of soil salinization on crop productivity
and conduct a global meta-analysis of 128 paired soil quality and yield observations from 30 studies.
In this regard, we compared the effectivity of different SICS that aim to cope with soil salinization
across 11 countries, in order to reveal those that are the most promising. The analysis shows that
besides case-specific optimization of irrigation and drainage management, combinations of soil
amendments, conditioners, and residue management can contribute to significant reductions of
soil salinity while significantly increasing crop yields. These results highlight that conservation
agriculture can also achieve the higher yields required for upscaling and sustaining crop production.
Keywords: soil improving crop systems; irrigation management; nutrient management;
soil management; crop rotation; salinity tolerance
1. Introduction
Global crop production faces the challenge of decoupling higher yields from associated
environmental impact in order to achieve some of the most ambitious goals of the 2030 Agenda
for Sustainable Development [1,2]. This constitutes a major shift from the current paradigms of many
agricultural systems [3], where productivity losses due to declining soil quality are either offset by
increasing agricultural inputs, labor, or technology [4,5]. However, such increased use of agricultural
inputs may reduce farmers’ profits due to the disproportionate costs, while also having new negative
impacts on the environment, due to the unsustainable use of energy and resources in producing
inputs [6] and as a consequence of their application. The results are often subtle and exhibit gradual,
physical, chemical, and biological degradation [7–10]. On the other hand, conservation agriculture
faces severe limitations when it comes to upscaling and sustaining crop yield [11]. Since, on average,
irrigation doubles the yield per unit area, it is unlikely that the amount of irrigated land will diminish
in the future given the increasing global needs for food and forage.
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Secondary soil salinization, typically referring to the accumulation of water-soluble salts in the
soil owing to human activities, results into a deterioration or loss of one or more of the functions
of soil [12,13]. Together with its natural or primary form, soil salinization emerges as a major
environmental constrain impeding soil productivity, agricultural sustainability, and food security,
particularly in arid and semi-arid regions of the world [14–16]. Currently, saline soils occur in at
least 100 countries [17], in total covering 932.2 Mha [18], with hotspots in Pakistan, China, United
States, India, Argentina, Sudan, and many countries in Central and Western Asia [19,20], as well as in
the Mediterranean coastline [12]. Salinization has a large impact on global production of food and
forage. Qadir et al. [21] calculated the annual losses of the agricultural sector as 27.3 million US dollars,
either due to progressively reduced productivity of salinized lands or their abandonment because of it.
Bridges and Oldeman [22] estimate that, at a global scale, every minute an area of 3 ha of arable land
becomes unproductive due to secondary salinization, therefore driving between 10 and 20 million
hectares of irrigated land to zero productivity every year. Thus, soil salinization will remain as one
of the key challenges for food production and to meeting the needs of the world population, now
expected to reach 9 billion people by 2050 [23].
Secondary soil salinization it typically caused by an imbalance between transpiration and water
inputs from rainfall and irrigation. This imbalance comes in combination with soil characteristics that
impede or difficult leaching [24–27]. This combination of factors is of particular interest in dryland
irrigated cropping systems due to feedback effects that cause a negative spiral of soil degradation
that can lead to desertification. Wrong irrigation practices (e.g., waterlogging) and misplanning (e.g.,
temporal overirrigation) are major drivers of soil salinization [21,27]. Other factors include the use
of unlined canals and reservoirs and vegetation clearing, in combination with inadequate drainage
that filters salts into the groundwaters [28], from where the dissolved salts can be remobilized to the
upper layers of the soil by means of upward water flows during dry periods [29,30]. The quality of the
irrigation water is also very important. Nevertheless, when appropriate agricultural and irrigation
strategies are followed, moderately saline water may be used for irrigating tolerant crops and may,
in some cases, prove beneficial to fruit quality and less often to yield [31,32].
Based on the above, secondary soil salinization is closely linked to the use of inefficient cropping
systems (i.e., choices of crop, crop rotation, tillage practice, irrigation, and nutrient and pest management
applied on a particular field over a particular period). Soil improvement is then necessary to break
the negative spiral of degradation, increased inputs, increased costs, and damage to the environment,
seeking at the same time to make farming systems sustainable and profitable [33]. For this to be
possible, soil-improving cropping systems (SICS) need to emerge or be devised to result in a durable
increased ability of the soil to fulfill its functions, including food and biomass production, buffering
and filtering capacity, and provision of other ecosystem services. In order for these SICS to be adopted
in their full potential and not be abandoned (e.g., Lahmar [34]), they need to also favor higher yields or
provide some other competitive added value, thus influencing the profitability as well as sustainability
of crop production systems [35–37].
In this context, we review literature pertaining SICS that aim to prevent, mitigate, or remediate
the negative impacts of soil salinization and ameliorate the associated soil functions and ecosystem
services relevant to agricultural production, aiming not to describe the problem, but looking for
solutions. Based on this, we conduct a meta-analysis of a total of 128 cases from 30 publications
spanning among 11 countries (Australia, China, India, Pakistan, Uzbekistan, Niger, Oman, Tunisia,
Egypt, Spain, and Italy) that simultaneously report on soil quality and yield with respect to tested SICS.
This review covers agronomical practices intending to halt and, when possible, reverse secondary
salinization, focusing on amelioration measures.
2. SICS Strategies for Soil Salinization
From a farmer’s point of view, the ideal situation is the availability of irrigation water of good
quality at an affordable price. If these conditions are not favorable and farmers have to deal with a
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problem of salinization, they adopt different cropping systems in order to minimize the economic
impact of salinization on crops. Once the problem of salinization is well-established after several
years of exploitation, they either abandon land [38,39] or try to implement measures to minimize the
negative impacts. In this last group of measures, biotechnology and engineering can be of help.
The management of soil salinization may involve approaches addressed to improve either recharge
or discharge management. Managing recharge involves minimizing salinity by reducing net recharge
to groundwater. On the other hand, managing discharge design solutions to reduce salt entering
into water reservoirs or assuming soil salinity and adapting scenarios such as planting salt-tolerant
crops [40].
Four strategies have been proposed by Qadir et al. [41], each one composed of different measures,
as a remedy to halt secondary salinization of agricultural lands. The first strategy combines different
agronomic techniques and aims at minimizing the negative impact of salinity on yield and fruit quality.
The second strategy pursues the use of irrigation water of better quality and the prevention of further
salinization by an improvement of drainage. The third strategy is the planting of salt-tolerant plants in
order to extract salts from the system. Finally, the fourth strategy is the mechanical removing of salts
from the soils.
The best solution to dealing with the dual threat of salinity and water saturation is the drainage
of a net flux of salt away from the root zone, thus controlling the water table height. Irrigation with
an adequate quantity of water of good quality as leaching fraction and installing a suitable drainage
network are then proposed as the most sustainable and affordable solutions to prevent salinization
when sources of water of good quality are available [42]. The use of desalinized water is an effective
solution, but the costs (often above 0.50 €m−3) are too high for many farmers. Requests to reduce price
by taxation exemptions or state subsidies increased in South-East Spain as water quality deteriorates
and farmers have to rely more and more on desalinized water. Mixing water of different sources
(desalinized and well water) could be a partial solution for moderately tolerant crops.
Once the problem of salinization is well-established, farmers may adopt different management
decisions to minimize the impact of salinization. Among them, the management of irrigation and
fertilization appears to be among the most crucial techniques for halting further degradation of soils.
The selection of crops tolerant to moderate levels of salts can be considered as far as the cash obtained by
their cultivation does not lessen their acceptance by farmers. Biosaline agriculture seems, so far, the last
resort when the soil accumulates in the root zone large amounts of salts. Although there is a growing
interest in developing crops able to tolerate high levels of salinity, very few of these crops can be
considered cash crops of high interest for growers. As we show below, in the near future we may expect
some help from biotechnology for reclaiming salinized lands. Screening germplasm of halophytes
plants could be of interest for recovering lands heavily affected by the problem of salinization. The use
of salt-tolerant rootstocks and varieties is very likely to increase in the years to come. Transgenic
crops have also been proposed as a solution to deal with salinized soils. Significant progress is also
developing from classical breeding, using new approaches for screening tolerant genotypes [43–45].
Three groups of SICS approach can be distinguished: (1) preventing or halting secondary
salinization, (2) coping with salinization, and (3) reversing salinization. These SICS are discussed below.
2.1. Preventing or Halting Secondary Salinization
The basic concept for preventing secondary salinization in an irrigated area is to maintain a
balance between the salt introduced by irrigation and the salt in drainage water [39]. For keeping
such a balance, efficient and sustainable procedures for draining the salts applied by irrigation are
required, while efficient methods are equally needed for diminishing the amount of fertilizer salts
applied. Effective procedures and suitable methods are reviewed below.
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2.1.1. Leaching
Farmers can mitigate the negative effect of salinity on yield by managing the level of salt in the
soil through leaching [46]. Leaching refers to the practice of applying an extra amount of water of
reasonable quality beyond crop requirements to prevent salts from building up in the soil. Leaching is
considered one of the main tools for controlling salinity [29,42]. Leaching can contribute to reduce soil
water salinity by discharging salts from the upper horizons to the lower soil layers. The concept is to
maintain the salts dissolved and to flush them below the root zone. For obtaining better results, it is
important to bear in mind the hydraulic characteristics of the soil, especially in heterogeneous soils
where soil texture stratification determines water mobility and salt dynamics [47]. The amount of water
needed to achieve the desired salt balance is referred to as the leaching requirement or the leaching
fraction. However, excess irrigation also increases the leaching of nutrients and other agrochemicals
applied to the soils [48], and thus often degrades the quality of the water bodies receiving them [49,50].
In addition, leaching reduces water and nutrient use efficiency because increases the amount of
irrigation water applied and diminishes the availability of fertilizers in the root zone [51].
Under limited water supply of suboptimal quality, the farmer has to compromise between
allocating all irrigation water to plant the maximum area possible without applying a leaching fraction,
thus assuming some reduction in crop yield per unit area or alternatively reducing the cultivation
area but allocating some water for leaching, thus eventually increasing crop yield per unit area [52].
Modeling suggests that leaching of the excess salt from the soil once salinity levels exceed the crop’s
salinity threshold is more profitable [52].
Seasonal analyses of groundwater salinity have revealed that the highest electrical conductivity
value is commonly observed in summer [53], when rainfall is lower and evapotranspiration increases.
In relevance to cropping systems, this could mean that early summer crops and/or picking fruits from
only the first few nodes of the stem and then stopping cultivation, or alternatively winter cultivations
(in the open air or under plastic) may be more beneficial. The first conclusion is also reached by
Daliakopoulos et al. [54] for a tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) crop.
Soil salinity can be diminished by preseason salt leaching using high amounts of water,
an action typically referred to as salt flushing. However, an appropriate leaching fraction must
be maintained along the season to prevent subsequent resalinization of the topsoil layer. In this sense,
Forkutsa et al. [55] observed that preseason leaching did not entirely remove salts from the soil profile
at two out of three experimental plots, but rather shifted the salts from the upper (0–0.8 m) to the
lower (0.8–2 m) soil layer. Even worse, in their experiments, strong groundwater contribution to
evapotranspiration triggered secondary resalinization of topsoil during the next season. Consequently,
complementary techniques to preseason leaching have to be put in practice in order to efficiently
remove salts beyond root zone.
The use of rainwater to leach salts from soil has been proposed as a win–win strategy to
control soil salinization in protected cultivation as well as in cultivation in the open field. Ashraf
and Saeed [56] described the use the monsoon rainwater to leach the excess of soil salts after a
maize (Zea mays L.)–wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)– dhaincha (Sesbania bispinosa W.Wight) crop rotation.
Panagea et al. [57] surveyed protected cultivation farmers’ opinion to know which remedial measures
for salinization are more easily to be adopted. Rainwater harvesting from greenhouse roofs was clearly
the best strategy for farmers, in part because of their willingness to adopt this measure and its reduced
cost. Harvested rainwater can be used for irrigation purposes, either on its own or mixed with water of
poorer quality, or alternatively employed for leaching. When two different qualities of irrigation water
exist, cyclic irrigation with intermittent leaching fractions can be performed to keep salinity under
levels not affecting crop productivity. Crescimanno and Garofalo [58] suggest that this strategy is more
effective for leaching salts than imposing a leaching fraction at each irrigation event.
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2.1.2. Drainage
Where leaching is practiced, drainage must be enhanced to carry away the excess of (salty) drainage
water, therefore preventing or reducing the upward flow of salts. For leaching to be more effective,
an adequate drainage network is then needed. Improving drainage efficiency to lower groundwater
table, while considering environmental and water availability considerations, may be more effective
than leaching salts from the root zone [58]. Since the drainage and salinity control of an irrigated area
by open drain systems poses limitations, the installation of subsurface drainage is recommended for
supplementing open drain systems, even at policy-level [59]. To this end, Kitamura et al. [39] suggest
installing subsurface tile drainage and minimizing the subsequent environmental degradation caused
by saline drainage downstream by controlling the eﬄuent quantity and quality with retention ponds
at the end of the drainage system. This measure allows monitoring of the evolution of groundwater
quality. Konukcu et al. [60] alternatively proposed “dry drainage”, i.e., setting aside part of the
available land for evaporation of the water in excess and having the concurrent salt transported as
a partial solution for groundwater salinization. The idea is that if water inflow (rainwater excess,
field application losses, watercourse, and/or canal seepage losses) within a given area balances the
water outflow (supply to crops from water table, evaporation from uncropped areas, artificial, and/or
natural drainage sinks), then the water table will be stable. Then, if the area left without crops is large
enough and the evaporation from this area is fast enough, necessary balance can be achieved without
artificial tile drainage. Given that many farmers partly rely on groundwater for irrigation, improving
drainage without improving irrigation scheduling seems not advisable [55].
“Biodrainage” involves growing certain types of plants that cover their main water demand directly
from the canal seepage water or the capillary fringe immediately above it [61,62]. This consumption
may help maintaining a safe aquifer level, thereby preventing saturation of the top 2 m of soil. It is
doubtful, however, if biodrainage can reduce salinity to such an extent that crops can be grown
profitably [63,64]. The success of biodrainage depends on soil texture and on ground water electrical
conductivity. Planting poplars (Populus spp.) and tamarisks (Tamarix gallica L.) is applicable in
many cases [30,64], but this technology should be combined with conventional engineering-based
measures [65]. Some authors question the efficiency of biodrainage due to its limited effects [66,67].
2.1.3. Water Table Management
The prevention of the upward flow of salt is also achieved by lowering water tables. Percolation
control methods, such as puddling and subsoil compaction [68,69], have been proposed as measures to
prevent the upward flux of dissolved salts.
Lowering water tables may also bring about some decrease in surface soil salinity. Different
strategies can be put in practice with this goal in mind. Revegetation with deep-rooted salt-tolerant
species can produce a partial and short-term rehabilitation of salt-affected land. The problem is that
after the initial decrease in the water table, the hydraulic gradient towards the root zone increases and
so does the intrusion of groundwater. Wet (sub)soils impair the efficiency of roots to elude salts, so that
there is an increased transport of sodium and chloride to the aerial parts (shoots and leaves). Eventually,
salt concentrations in the root zone reach levels that substantially decrease the availability of water to
the plants. Consequently, there is a reduction in leaf area index, and in consequence, a decrease in
transpiration causing the water table to rise back, often to its initial levels. One undesirable effect that
needs to be considered is the long-term accumulation of salt in the root zone of perennial plants that
use groundwater. Fully understanding this process is fundamental to the development of sustainable
agricultural systems and the management of saline land [70].
In this respect, Australia has an extensive salinity problem caused by the replacement of the native
vegetation composed of deep-rooted perennials with shallow-rooted annual species. Connors [71]
explains that the replacement of native perennial evergreen vegetation by winter–spring active, annual
crops, and pastures, and by inactive fallows, changes the hydrological balance increasing the drainage
through the soil profile. Salt is then leached deeply in the profile causing water tables to gradually
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rise, bringing salt to the surface of the lower parts of the land. The conclusion is that modifying the
original vegetation causes changes difficult to predict because they occur in the long term, but the final
effect is bare, erosion-prone land, and salinized streams [71]. This can be seen also in the pampas of
Argentina [72]. One solution to this secondary salinity relies on the reintegration of perennial crops
back into the agricultural systems with the aim of returning the hydrological function to one that fits
better with the original landscape [70]. Revegetation can also reduce soil salinity by the direct uptake
of salt if the proper species is chosen.
2.2. Coping with Salinization
A second approach to deal with the already established secondary salinization of agricultural
lands is to improve field management including irrigation, fertilization, tillage, and crop selection.
Minimizing the impact of salinization on crop yield and fruit quality often lies in the hands of the
manager. Therefore, upgrading farmers’ skills to deal with salinization is required. Methods of
accomplishing better farm management regarding salinization follow.
2.2.1. Irrigation Management
Water management is a key element to deal with salinization. Even the use of water with moderated
salt content can lead to an increase of the salt content of the soil under semi-arid conditions, especially
on soils with low saturated hydraulic conductivity [73]. Therefore, more efficient irrigation through
modification of watering schedules and a decrease of watering consumption must be accomplished to
halt the process of soil degradation.
Given the role of over-optimal irrigation in aggravating the problem of salinization, it is necessary
to correct farmers’ attitude toward the value of water. Irrigation water is still cheap in many countries,
which does not encourage water conservation by farmers [74]. Some progress has been made in
water pricing, especially in some arid and semi-arid areas where water is very scarce and a valuable
resource [75]. English et al. [76] argued that in light of the limited water availability and dubious
quality, economically efficient irrigation will develop into the new paradigm of irrigation management.
Matthews et al. [52] explained how farmers’ willingness to pay more for water increases as water
availability and quality decrease. They also suggest that under limited supply of irrigation water, it is
more profitable to reduce cultivation area in order to allocate enough water for leaching. Economic
efficiency requires decision-makers to explicitly consider costs, revenues, and the opportunity cost
of water in their decisions. Different procedures linked to the system, timing and dose of irrigation
are available.
Regarding the irrigation system, flood irrigation is a common cause of water table rising, especially
in clay and loamy soils, where deep drainage is impeded, making salts present in groundwater to
ascend to the upper soil layers [21,30]. Under conditions of aridity, these soils might drive a process
of salinization even using water of good quality for irrigation. Hence, flood irrigation should be
forbidden in these cases.
Micro-irrigation has several advantages when the irrigation water is saline. Except for low growing
crops, irrigation with micro-sprinklers or sprayers avoids wetting of the leaves with saline water,
wetting that causes extensive damages to the green tissues of the plant. Because micro-irrigation is
normally applied more frequently than conventional irrigation, continuous leaching of the soil volume
from which the plant extracts the water is achieved. Leaching can also be provided intermittently,
between growing seasons, and by seasonal rainfall, when soil salinity in the root zone is maintained
below detrimental levels [77]. When compared to flood irrigation, drip irrigation might increase the
risk of salinization of upper soil horizons but prevents salt leaching to groundwater [78]. However,
Hanson et al. [79] demonstrated that for a given amount of applied water, the wetting pattern around
emitters results in a higher leaching fraction and lower salinity levels than in other irrigation systems.
On the other hand, drip irrigation commonly uses lower irrigation volumes and allows heavier yields,
reaching then higher water use efficiency. Subsurface drip irrigation has been proposed as additional
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measure since it reduces evaporation from the soil [79] and permits better moisture distribution
compared to conventional drip irrigation [31]. More efficient irrigation schemes must be tuned on the
limit of deficit irrigation (see below) and plant salt tolerance, because lower leaching may increase
soil salinity.
Deficit irrigation (DI) involves the application of water below full crop water requirements, so
that a mild crop water stress is allowed with bearable effects on yield. The three most common deficit
irrigation strategies are (1) regulated deficit irrigation (RDI), where water deficit is applied at certain
developmental stages; (2) partial root-zone drying (PRD), where alternatively half of the root system is
fully wetted while the other half is allowed to dry; and (3) sustained deficit irrigation (SDI), where
water deficit is uniformly distributed over the whole crop cycle [80,81].
Cuevas et al. [81] demonstrated that even severe levels of water stress in selected phenological
stages (RDI) can bring economic benefits to loquat (Eriobotrya japonica Lindl., a subtropical fruit tree
sensitive to salinization) producers, not only by reducing irrigation costs, but also by increasing the
value of the crop. The application of postharvest regulated deficit irrigation for more than 10 years in
the same loquat orchard confirms the sustainability of such an irrigation strategy [82]. Limited water
resources in semi-arid areas of the Mediterranean coast suggest the adoption of this strategy. In this
regard, fruit crops and vines (Vitis vinifera L.) are frequently subjected to regulated deficit irrigation
with water of poor quality, allowing higher profits if appropriately selected phenological phases are
targeted [83,84]. It is important to consider, however, that RDI with saline water imposes an additional
stress on the plants.
Deficit irrigation strategies save water, but also have the potential to improve the management
of soil salinity by a better control of rising water tables and by a reduction in the ingress of salts by
irrigation water. Nonetheless, deficit irrigation does not provide the same degree of leaching as full
irrigation, so it may enhance soil salinization when agricultural plots are irrigated with low-water
quality [85,86]. Although deficit irrigation in combination with drip irrigation technologies could leach
salts away from the root zone in a very efficient way [78], a potential risk for increasing the salinization of
upper soil layers emerges during the periods when irrigation is diminished (or completely interrupted),
because the leaching fraction could then be insufficient to displace the salts from the active root
zone of the crops [87]. Nonetheless, increasing irrigation efficiency would help sustaining present
crop production levels, while reducing leaching demands [55]. However, contrary results have been
reported on cantaloupe melon (Cucumis melo L.) in arid zones of Iran [88].
Given the central role of irrigation in secondary salinization, a more drastic alternative is the
conversion of irrigated land to rain-fed production systems. This conversion reduces yield and
fruit quality (especially fruit size), and limits farmers profits, so it is likely to be adopted only
when other strategies for fighting salinization have failed. It often requires changing the crops and
selecting drought-tolerant ones. Once this decision is adopted, measures can be taken to maximize
the effectiveness of rainwater through adopting different tillage practices to reduce water losses and
crop demands.
2.2.2. Nutrient Management
One obvious approach to deal with salinization is limiting the amount of fertilizer salts applied.
This implies optimized fertilization programs, with fertilizers and doses correctly chosen and
adjusted. Many authors have emphasized the importance of reducing fertilizer applications to
prevent further salinization of groundwaters [26]. Diminishing the amounts of fertilizers applied
as well as implementing fractional fertilization programs may contribute to halting the process
of secondary salinization [89]. Improving irrigation and fertilization management and increasing
their efficiency through fertigation is key for sustainable agriculture in arid and semi-arid areas [38].
In summary, carefully limited fertigation allows water-savings, a reduction of pollution caused by the
fertilizers, a reduction in production costs, and provides higher net return for the farmer. Considering
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also that excessive fertilization, of nitrogen in particular, may be detrimental for fruit quality at harvest
and especially during storage [90].
The choice of fertilizers is another key factor for limiting salinization. The results of many
experiments located in areas prone to secondary salinization show the negative effect of potassium
chloride on yield through an accumulation of salts in the soil, while potassium sulfate has less impact
on soils [77]. Properly choosing the type of fertilizers can substantially reduce the risk of salt leaching
to groundwater.
Several reports indicate that supplemental Ca may alleviate the negative effects caused by NaCl
salinity on plant growth [91]. Grattan and Grieve [92] explain how an adequate supply of Ca2+
maintains the integrity of the cell membrane and its selectivity, thereby reducing Na+ and Cl− toxicity.
The addition of several organic acids (humic, fulvic, carboxylic, maleic, etc.) [93] seems to enhance plant
response. Similarly, an improvement in salinity tolerance is achieved with the application of salicylic
acid, a molecule implicated in plant signaling defense that also helps coping with salinity [94,95].
Several mechanisms operate to enhance plant growth under salt stress after the application of salicylic
acid, among them is decreasing K+ eﬄux and H+ influx from the mature root zone that occurs in
response to NaCl and activating the expression of salt tolerance genes under moderate, but not under
severe, salt stress [96,97]. On the other hand, salinity interferes with P translocation. This can be
corrected by either Ca fertilization or by foliar application of P [91].
2.2.3. Soil Management
Soil management includes practices adopted to reduce the amount of irrigation required for soil
water conservation and used by crops and weeds. It includes tillage, mulching, and direct drilling.
Different studies have revealed that reducing soil evaporation by allowing the persistence of a
residue layer in the surface of the soil would notably decrease secondary soil salinization [55]. In this
regard, straw mulching is a promising option for farmers to control soil salinity, as it decreases soil water
evaporation and regulates soil water and salt movement [98–105]. Pang et al. [32] found a significant
decrease in salt content in the upper 40 cm soil depth when straw mulching was implemented. Less
clear results were found in deeper soil layers. Straw mulching seems to decrease the salt content of the
surface of the soil through regulating the salt vertical distribution, which could reduce the salt damage
to the crops, enhance their yields, and reduce the risk of soil salinization and erosion.
Hira and Thind [106] proposed a plantation technique for Eucalyptus trees in salt-affected,
non-irrigated plots, using mound and ridge covered with polyethylene sheet and covered on turn with
5–6 cm of soil layer (Figure 1). In this technique, the plantation is done on a hole made in the center
of the sheet in a way that rainwater can move radially and deep into the soil profile. This method
improves the establishment and growth of the trees in comparison with flat plantations and mound
and ridge not covered with polyethylene and at the same time reduces soil salinity.
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Combining direct drilling (Figure 2b) and mulching (Figure 2a) improves rainwater infiltration
and reduces moisture evaporation from the soil, thus diminishing the accumulation of salt in the upper
soil layers during summer and improving leaching during winter. Mendes and Carvalho [72] suggest
direct drilling and cover crops in soils with low values of hydraulic conductivity of semi-arid zones,
even when using irrigation water with moderate salinity.Agronomy 2019, FOR PEER REVIEW  9 of 22 
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2.2.4. Crop Rotation
It is well-established that cropping systems that rely on long fallowing for soil moisture
conservation are suboptimal because this method favors the raising of water tables. Therefore,
in the evolution of cropping systems seeking to halt salinization, a significant shift takes place towards
the substitution of long fallowing by crop rotation. One option in this context is to include summer
active perennials in the cropping systems. The major herbaceous option is lucerne (Medicago sativa L.)
species that fits well into a wheat–sheep system, providing valuable summer fodder as well as
additional transpiration [71]. Greiner [107] reco ends increasing cropping frequency as it raises
farm income and reduces recharge to groundwater.
For economic reasons, tree planting is not a favored option, unless trees have commercial value
as tree fruit crops. Nonetheless, the need to use ore perennials in the different cropping syste s is
clear. Several genera are likely of value in this respect, although few are as widely adapted as lucerne.
Cocks [27] suggests targeting plant genera growing in dry Mediterranean areas. These may include
perennial species of the family Fabaceae such as Astragalus, Hedysarum, Lotus, Onobrychis, Psoralea,
and Trifolium that can match the water-use and nitrogen-fixing capacities of lucerne.
Gabriel et al. [48] analyzed the impact of replacing long fallow by barley (Hordeum vulgare
L.) and vetch (Vicia villosa Roth) as cover crops, on water, nitrogen, and salinity dynamics of a
maize cropping system. The results show that replacing fallo with cover crops can be effective in
reducing nitrate leaching and in aintaining or reducing top layer soil salinity. The reduction of
salinity in the experi ental plots using cover crops allo s lo ering irrigation volu es for leaching,
as ell as reducing the risks of deep- ater conta ination by nitrates. Continuous cropping syste s,
incorporating legu es into the rotation, could ake thus a significant contribution to the restoration
of salt and ater balances and prevent or even reverse salinization.
eaver et al. [108] analyzed drainage water quality in the subsoil of sodic and non-sodic Vertisols
under selected crop rotations including cotton, for instance in continuous cotton (Gossypium hirsutum
L.), cotton–dolichos (Lablab purpureus Sweet), and cotton–wheat cropping systems. Their result show
that in all cases the salinity of the drainage water was many times higher than the water used for
irrigation. Salinization of shallow groundwaters under irrigated cotton in Vertisol soils is, therefore,
a clear possibility. Salinization of the root zone may occur in cotton-based rotations in soils of poor
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structure and limited drainage even when irrigated with water of reasonable quality. To underline the
importance of rotations, Cao et al. [109] emphasize that soil salt content more than doubled where
a paddy rice (Oryza sativa L.)–wheat (or oilseed rape) cropping system was converted into intensive
cultivation of vegetable crops. In addition to the induced secondary salinization, the continuous
growing of the same vegetables in the same soil can result in the accumulation of autotoxins [109].
Sustaining the productivity of rice fields in the Liverpool Plains in Australia depends to a great
extent on reducing the recharge to the groundwater system by changing land use practices [107].
The first approach applies to maintaining the total water balance by growing deep-rooted crops over
an area capable to consume the recharge of the area of the rice field. The second approach involves
achieving a whole farm water balance for average and for wet climatic conditions to find out optimum
cropping patterns to minimize the recharge from rice field. The results from the second approach
reveal that it is possible to control net recharge under above-average rainfall using a suitable cropping
mix [110].
A completely different option is the use of mixed systems composed of herbaceous annuals and
woody perennials, preferably fruit trees, to take advantage of their distinct root characteristics and
seasonal dynamics that offer a range of competitive and complementary interactions. Deep-rooted,
summer active perennials may reach deep profiles of dry soil, thus providing a horizontally
discontinuous high capacity storage buffer [111].
2.2.5. Salinity Tolerant Crops and Rootstocks
In many areas where irrigation is necessary for crop production, salinization of soil seems
unavoidable. Therefore, to guarantee food production in such areas, growing crops with yield
reduction thresholds well above the salinity of the irrigation water is required. Recent trends and
future projections suggest that the need to produce more food and fiber for the expanding population
will lead to an increase in the use of salt-prone water and lands making the use of salt-tolerant crops
more urgent every day [112,113]. A distinction is made between plants able to tolerate low levels of
salinity (glycophytes) and those really adapted to saline soils (halophytes). Here, we may include the
cultivation of tolerant crops for reclaiming salinized soils. However, most crops are glycophytes and are
able to withstand only moderate levels of salinity. Only a few crops can be considered real halophytes.
Among herbaceous crops, Tanji and Kielen [114] cite rye (Secale cereal L.), oilseed rape, guar (Cyamopsis
tetragonoloba Taub.), wheat, kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus L.), barley, and cotton. Among vegetables, it is
worth citing purslane (Portulaca oleracea L.) and artichoke (Cynara scolymus L.), and among fruit trees,
guava (Psidium guajava L.), guayule (Parthenium argentatum A. Gray), and different genera of palms.
Recent studies in subtropical areas of South Europe have shown that pomegranate (Punica granatum
L.), olive (Olea europaea L.), grape (Vitis vinifera), and mango (Mangifera indica L.) can also be considered
as moderately salt-tolerant [115–117]. Some adaptability in salt tolerance may be expected depending
on soil properties, types of rhizobacteria found there, phenological growth stage, and on agronomical
practices including here the use of salt-resistant rootstocks [118,119]. Therefore, the investigation
of soil improving cropping systems and the selection of salt-tolerant crops, salt-tolerant rootstocks,
and symbiotic biological agents are currently considered to reduce the losses in yield under saline
conditions [120–122].
Some examples of plant diversification for the optimal utilization of salt-affected soils and
saline-sodic waters emerge thank to the different salt tolerance exhibited by crops. The plant species
that have shown potential utility under such harsh environments are often divided into five groups:
(1) fiber, grain, and special crops; (2) forage grass and shrub species; (3) medicinal and aromatic plant
species; (4) biofuel crops; and (5) fruit trees [123]. The selection must be based on the ability of the
plant to withstand elevated levels of soil salinity while providing a marketable product or one that can
be used on-farm [124]. Whatever the products contemplated, viz. timber, cellulose, biomass, fruit,
essential oils, etc., they will have to compete with products obtained elsewhere, commonly in more
favorable conditions. Connor [71] addressed an interesting question: “what opportunities exist to
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include olive as a component of cropping systems including at present eucalypt in Australia?” Similar
to eucalypts, olive is evergreen, summer active, and drought-resistant, but contrary to eucalypts, olive
has the advantage of producing very valuable edible oil. More details can be found in the studies of
Qadir et al. [125].
A variety of practices, including grafting, microbial agent application and plant modification,
have been used to improve soil quality and enhance crop growth in protected cultivation of
vegetables [126]. The utility of rootstocks to combat biotic and abiotic stresses in fruit crop production
is well-known since the antiquity, probably starting about the beginning of the first millennium [127].
Actually, Plinius the Elder documented its use in ancient Greece in his Natural History. In Mediterranean
fruit crops tolerant to salinity such as olive, pomegranate or fig (Ficus carica L.), the use of rootstocks
is still negligible; however, in temperate-zone and subtropical fruit trees, rootstocks tolerant to salt
represent an excellent tool for their cultivation in degraded soils. More recently, there is interest in
using the same approach for vegetable production in salty soils or for vegetables irrigated with poor
quality water, especially in the families Cucurbitaceae and Solanaceae. Given the success obtained in
fruit crops and the promissory results obtained so far [128], a growing use of grafting in vegetable
production is largely expected.
Independently of the chosen crop species, there are varieties better adapted to salinization because
their phenology allows them to avoid critical periods of the year like summer, when evaporation from
the soil increases bringing up salts to the upper soil layers. It is thus essential to develop varieties that
are phenologically capable of sustaining excess salt throughout its life span and still produce high
yields [129]. The use of microorganisms (Trichoderma harzianum isolate T78 and Pseudomonas stutzeri)
has been proposed also as a mean to enhance soil microbiological diversity and mitigate salinity effects
on plant growth [54,130,131].
A controversial solution may come from transgenic modified plants. Previous work has
suggested the capacity to enhance salt tolerance of staple food crops by inserting transgenes in
them. Abebe et al. [132] showed already that ectopic expression of the mtlD gene from Escherichia coli
implicated in the biosynthesis of mannitol improves wheat tolerance to water stress and salinity. This
same gene is effective in poplar trees [133]. It has been shown that plant growth increases in a higher
extent in transgenic potato plants (Solanum tuberosum L.) grown under NaCl and polyethylene glycol
stresses compared with control potato plants when betaine aldehyde dehydrogenase gene from spinach
(Spinacia oleracea L.) was introduced in them. These results indicate that transgenic potato plants
tolerate salinity better [134].
Less controversial is the use of wild relatives for enhancing salt tolerance in crops and the
utilization of their ability by conventional breeding. There is considerable variability in salt tolerance
between and within crops that can be exploited. Furthermore, close relatives to main staple crops
such as wheat and barley offer an opportunity to improve yield by producing new hybrids with
enhanced tolerance to salinity. The use of wild relatives to wheat and barley has been addressed by
Munns et al. [42]. Colmer et al. [135] analyzed the underlying mechanisms of salt tolerance of several
halophyte genera of the tribe Triticeae and the possibility of using wild species to hybridize them with
durum and bread wheat. Similar approaches are suggested for wheat and the more salt-tolerant barley,
searching into the germplasm of Triticum dicoccoides Schweinf. and Hordeum spontaneum Thell. the
progenitors of cultivated wheat and barley [136].
The effects of the above-mentioned soil improving crop systems on agronomic, economic,
and environmental aspects regarding the salinization of soils are described in Figure 3.
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2.3. Reversing Salinization: Removing Salt from the System
Halophytes are plants capable to live in salty environments since they are the natural vegetation
of saline soils. The natural existence of this kind of plants—true halophytes—could be useful for
reducing the amount of salts present in the root zone. Plants cope with the problems of salinity in
various ways; some of them avoid salinity by completing their cycle when salinity is lower (rainy
periods), some others resist salinity, and a few others tolerate salinity [114,137]. These latter plants
accumulate salts in their cells and/or secrete it through specials organs and are thus useful for reversing
salinization. The idea implies the continuous growing and later disposal of the above ground plant
tissues of halophytes in order to reverse salinization levels and eventually reclaim the desalinized
lands for a new agricultural use. The knowledge of how halophytes have evolved to adapt to saline
soils is also of great interest for breeding new cultivars able to tolerate higher levels of salinity.
Biosaline agriculture is a relatively new way to deal with salinity in agriculture. It develops
cropping systems for saline environments, using the capacity of certain plants to grow under saline
conditions in combination with the use of saline soil and alternative water-resources [137]. In order
to become reliable, biosaline agriculture requires improved soil and water management, but most
importantly new genetic resources (new genotypes or more salt-tolerant species). High global
variation in salinity, availability, and ionic composition of saline water and soil conditions renders any
single plant unsuitable for all systems, so a high number of crops will be needed for the success of
biosaline agriculture.
The first patent for a halophyte crop was issued less than 20 years ago, and currently
halophyte crops are being developed by classical breeding, biotechnology, tissue culture, and plant
exploration [112,138,139]. Quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa Wild.), an ancient species and now the new
wonder crop, is a facultative halophyte that can be part of this basket, since the most tolerant varieties
are able to cope with salinity levels as high as those present in sea water [140]. There is also a special
interest on the cultivation of halophytes using saline waters and soils in desert ecosystems and their
use as fodder [141]. Kochia (Bassia scoparia A.J.Scott) is a salt- and drought-tolerant species, an annual
plant of the family Chenopodiaceae, which can be a valuable source of fodder. The results reported by
Kafi et al. [141] suggest that Kochia may be a candidate species for cultivation in areas where salinity
cannot be diminished to acceptable limits by other means. This plant has a high potential to grow on
soils under irrigation with saline water in summer. Kochia can produce considerable dry mass, and a
reduction of up to 20% in its water requirements has no significant effect on its fodder production.
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Baig et al. [142] compared the base scenario of keeping land and crops management as usual with
bioremediation by growing salt-tolerant fodder, such as Sudan grass (Sorghum x drummondii Millsp.
and Chase) and Berseem clover (Trifolium alexandrinum L.), with the strategy of optimum land allocation
with different crops. The results show that in comparison with a base scenario, bioremediation
techniques are helpful in reducing the salt balance of the root zone in the long term, while optimum
crop allocation was found to be more effective as a short-term solution, but less effective on reducing
salt content in the soil. Despite these encouraging experiences, cultivating halophytes is so far unusual
and its effects on soil salinity likely minimal according to Barrett-Lennard [70].
Table 1. Soil-improving cropping systems (SICS) used in the meta-analysis. A: amendment (chemical,
other than conditioner); M: mulching; C: conditioner (biological); D: drainage; Fe: fertilization; Fl:
flushing; I: irrigation; P: phytoremediation; R: rotation instead of monocultivation; T: tillage.
SICS Details [Reference]
A Gypsum [143,144]; FeSO4.7H2O [145]; Gypsum, H2SO4, citric acid, and polyvinyl alcohol [146];Gypsum and H2SO4 [144]
A + M Gypsum in combination with various straw types [147]
C Combinations of compost, anthracite coal powder, and water treatment residuals [145]; sewagesludge, epicarp-mesocarp of almonds [148]; combined application of manure and humic acid [149]
C + A Combined application of gypsum, manure, and humic acid [149]; combination of compost, anthracitecoal powder, water treatment residuals, and FeSO4.7H2O [145]
D Improved drainage (modeled) [55]; Subsurface drainage [150,151]; Different types of subsurfacedrainage systems [152]
Fe Application of Potash fertilizers [77]
Fl Horizontal surface flushing [153]
I Conjunctive use of saline/no saline irrigation [154]; Different types of deficit irrigation [85,87,155];Alternate furrows and bed and furrow [56];
M Residue layer [55]; Palm leaves or plastic [156]; Straw mulching at different rates [32]; Polyethylene,pine bark or jute fibers [155]; Winter wheat straw [157]
M + I + D Residue layer, improved drainage and optimized irrigation [55]
P Forage cultivation [143,158]; Various crops during the fallow period [159]; Tomato in consociationwith halophytes [160]; Phytodesalinized soil [139]
R Conversion to continuous vegetable cropping [109]; Various crops during the fallow period [48,161]
T Zero tillage [162]; Intermediate tillage or permanent bed planting [163]; Minimum tillage [32]; Directdrilling [164]
The last strategy is the mechanical removal of salts from the surface of the soil using appropriate
machinery [41]. This strategy consists of surface flushing or mechanical removal of salts from salt
crusts at the surface by different means. This could be the last solution where drainage is inadequate,
and leaching is restricted by the presence of a shallow water table or highly impermeable profile.
This strategy seems rarely affordable.
3. Synthesis
Table 1 provides an overview of all SICS that were studied in 30 studies. Some studies reported
on more than one treatment, so that in total 128 treatments were studied. Studies are grouped based
on the type of treatment used and may therefore appear more than once on the list.
For all 128 treatments the effect of the SICS treatment was expressed in a change in soil salinity,
either expressed in Electrical Conductivity (EC) levels [dS m−1], Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR;
((mmol/L−1)0.5)), in total salt content (%) or Cl−/Na+ ion concentration [meq/100 g]. Figure 3 presents
the effect size, ES (%), as the change in salinity due to the SICS treatment relative to the reference case:
a negative value for ES indicates a decrease (in this case an improvement) of the soil salinity level.
Yield is expressed as t ha−1, g plant−1, or g container−1, depending on experimental design.
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The most notable results for Figure 3 and Table 2 are as follows.
1. Soil amendments (chemical) typically reduce salinity but have a great variability in yield increase
(may also cause a decrease in yield).
2. Mulching, alone or in combination with amendments, generally preserve productivity (but have
also caused a decrease in certain applications) with very satisfactory results reducing salinity.
3. Biological soil conditioners increase yield while reducing salinity and may act better in combination
with other soil amendments.
4. Drainage increases yield but its effect on soil salinity depends on location and procedure.
5. Fertilization increases salinity and yield.
6. Flushing is always advisable.
7. Irrigation management measures are typically aiming at sustaining production while maintaining
soil salinity in tolerable levels. Therefore, it is not really a SICS, but rather a last resort
for water-saving.
8. Phytoremediation increases yield (typically because of the additional biomass generated), but does
not guarantee positive effects on soil salinity.
9. Rotation systems are always advisable (rather than monocultivation).
10. Reduced tillage decreases salinity and increases yield.
11. Most promising for salinity is a combination of amendments, conditioners, and mulching,
while performing flushing and maintaining cover crops or some sort of rotation.
12. Most promising for yield is phytoremediation (but this depends on yield requirements) and
biological conditioners while maintain cover crops or some sort of rotation.
Table 2. Qualitative assessment of salinization specific soil improving cropping systems (SICS)
regarding the achieved change in yield (∆Y) and change in soil salinity (∆S).
SICS Category SICS ∆Y ∆S
Nutrient management Amendment 51% −26%
Conditioner 48% −4%
Fertilization 2% 50%
Water management Irrigation scheduling 9% 44%
Flushing 24% −39%
Drainage −18% −46%
Soil management Reduced tillage 17% −29%
Mulching 10% −7%
Crop management Phytoremediation 66% −20%
Rotation vs monocultivation 0% −25%
Combinations Amendment and mulch 80% −53%
Conditioner and amendment 84% −37%
Mulching, irrigation and drainage 0% −49%
4. Conclusions
Salinization-specific SICS prevent salinization and/or lower the accumulation of unwanted salts
and contribute to improving soil structure. Salinization-specific SICS are highly site-specific and may
involve three mechanisms. The first mechanism involves improved drainage through groundwater
level control and channeling, reduced evaporation, less fertilizers, and irrigation with low EC water.
The second mechanism involves high frequency localized irrigation instead of surface irrigation.
The third mechanism includes ridging, mulching, and growing tolerant crops.
Most promising salinization specific SICS reduce the input of unwanted salts into the soil, decrease
the content of unwanted salts in the soil, and minimize the impact of unwanted salts on soil functioning.
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As Shabala S. and Munns [23] state, there is no easy solution to soil salinization. Where man-induced
secondary salinization appears, then changes in land management are needed. This implies changes in
drainage, irrigation, and fertilization, as well as selection of crop genotypes able to tolerate higher levels
of salts in soil. If, on the contrary, salts are a natural part of the soil or if salinization is due to seawater
intrusion, then growing more tolerant varieties is the best way to sustain crop productivity. In this
sense, biotechnology can help by breeding new salt-tolerant crops. Different biotechnological tools now
permit linking genes to their biological function thus helping us to select more salt-tolerant genotypes.
Once the problem of salinization is well-established, farmers may adopt different decisions to
minimize the impact of salinization. Among them, we may select the management of irrigation and
fertilization as the most crucial techniques for halting further degradation of soils. Selection of crops
tolerant to moderate levels of salts can be considered as far as the cash obtained by their cultivation
does not lessen their acceptance by farmers. Biosaline agriculture seems, so far, the last resort when the
soil accumulates large amounts of salts in the root zone. In the near future, we may expect some help
from biotechnology for reclaiming salinized lands. Screening germplasm of halophytes plants could
be of interest for recovering lands heavily affected by the problem of salinization. The use of tolerant
rootstocks and varieties is foreseen to increase in the years to come. Transgenic crops have also been
proposed as a solution to deal with salinized soils. Nonetheless, whatever the approach planned for
halting salinization of agricultural lands, the measures proposed should also unavoidably consider
stakeholders’ willingness to adopt them.
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